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"B YSTANDR" ON OURRELVT EJVENTS AND OPINJOY.

[Tn IlBystander Papers " are not editariai, but are the opinions, expressed without
reserve, of an indivilual writer. Those who hold the opposite opinions are equally
at liberty to advocate their viewg in the columns of this journal. It was the
speciai objeet of the founders of TEEu WEEK to provide a perfectiy free court for
Canadian diSOU88iOn.-DITOEt.

Sim RicRAP.D CARTWRIGHT lias, at ail events as a speaker, the inestimable
power of making an impression. This ho owes to lis generai habit of
taking a single nail and driving it home, lis speech about the Exodus
lias given birth to another lively discussion of that theme. Yet there is no
subject the discussion of which is more barren, ut least for the purposes
of party. Neither Grit nor Tory can be held responsibie for the outfiow,
for would. eitlier of tliem deserve the credit if the outflow were to cease.
The movements of population on this continent are governed by economie
causes; tliey disregard the politicai uine ; they disregard it as comnpletely
as the movement of population in Great Britaili disregards the line between
Scatland or Wales and England. Not only the farmer and the artisan,
but Canadians of the classes in which it wouid be supposed that the
politicai sentiment wouid be strongest, the clergyman, the physician, the
financier, even the cadet whoîn the halls of our Miiitary Coliege have
nursed, seek their fortune without the siightest compunction, whenever it
suits their convenience, on the other side of the line. The regular current
naturaliy sets Soutliwards, towards great centres of weaith and employ-
ment ; but sometimes commercial depression in the United States causes
a back-stream to run towards Canada. These tendencies a governmnent eau, as
a rule, no more contrai ýhan it can. contrai the weather or the tides. Nor is
emaigration an evil, rnuch less a disgrace, if there is not subsistence for the
people here. What would happen, if the fast-breeding Frenchi Canudians
were confined ta the limited area and somewhat niggard soil af Quebec 1
We should soon have a couniterpart of Ireiand, in destitution, if not in
disaifection. Many of our factory and miii liands have lately been thrown.
out of employaient by the sliutting down of works. Is it not lucky for us
that these men, instead of starving and perhaps becoming turbulent here,
can seek bread on the soutli of the lne ? Increase of population is no
blessing unless the population can be fed.

IT is particuiarly unwise just now ta be upbraidiag the Government
with the Exodus, because the taunt wiil have a tendency ta goad it into
au extended policy of assistance ta immigration. To this question serious
attention inust soon be turned. Those who are connected with the churities
of aur cities are too, often called upon ta deal witli heartrending cases of
emigrants who, having been induced ta came here, sometimes with families,
by delusive assurances o? employment ab high wages, find tbemselves

destitute, utufriended and heipless in a strange land. There is not even a
poor-house ta offer these unfortunates a certain sheiter for their beads;
tbey are cast upon the streets with nothing but casual charity ta save

them from starving. Everything portends a winter o? more than usual
distress from the suspension o? works in this country, and we can iii aiford
ta have the volume of destitution and suffering swelied by immigrants for

whom there 15 no empioyinent. The North-West needs peopling ; and if

the SIZZye Crafters could at once be transferred thither, it would be wel

bath for the country which thcy left and for the country ta which tliey

came. But so far as aid Canada is concerned, it appears ta be the growing

conviction of those bcst quaiified ta, judge that the point bas been nearly

reached at which only sponLaneous emigration is any longer ta be desired.

The emigrant who cornes ta us of lis own accord, and unassisted, or

ussisted oniy by those 'who purpose ta empioy him, is sure ta, be the man we

want. To the zeal of steamship agents, probabiy, rather thian ta the agents

o? the governiment, who no doulbt receive proper instructions, the cases o?

disastrous, emigratian may be most frequently traced. In this quarter

reinonstrance avails littie. The only effectuai check wouid be a regulation

requiring the campanies ta issue ta emigrants return tickets availabie

within a certain period after landing, of which those wouid tuke advan-

tage who had faiied ta find empioyment. To prevent fratiduient transfer

the ticket miglit be made out like a passport, with a description of the

liolder. Government ai-d steamship agencies, hawever, are not the only

influences ut work. That Canada may be advcrtised in England appears

ta be the dearest wisb of us ail ; and from the languag-e sometim es held,

it mniglit almost be supposed tliat we looked for prosperity more ta aur

success in attracting notice and patronage than ta aur own energies and

resources. Wben the iBritishi Association paid us a visit, we seemed ta

think flot sa muachi o? the lionour doue us, or of the union of Canudian

with iBritish Science, as o? the grand advertising medium. What is ta

corne o? it ail nobody scems clearly ta know ; but the practicai inference

sure ta be drawn by ail Boards of Poor Law Guardians and others wvlio are
struggling witli social probiems in Engiand, ia thut a colony so prosperous
and so obsequious must be the best of ail dumping grounds for Britishi
destitution.

EXIGRATrîON of certain kinds ia of course stili needed, and cun be
encouraged by special invitation. There is roomn for good domestic servants,
and the demand is not likely ta be fully met here. Our Canadian girls
prefer the independence, real or supposed, of the factory. Perhaps the
democratie sentiment lias something ta do with their dislike of domestie
service, as weli as their love o? liberty for the evening promenade. lIn the
case of the Engiish girl, the demnocratie sentiment, ut ail events, does not
interfere ; there is nothing degrading in lier eyes iii being a inember a? a
liousehld in whicli she is made comortable and treated witli kindiiess.
The oniy drawback of English domestics is that tliey are apt ta have rigid
ideas of their special f unctions, and stoutly ta decline doing anything
whicli is Ilnot their place." In this you must acquiesce, but in ail other
respects, when you have once formed a goad Engisa household, and by your
own conduct uttached its members ta yau, you are liappy. Mistresses of
families in England, however, are as well aware o? this mnomentous fact
as we are; tliey are not iikely, if tliey eau help it, ta let the best depart;
and they givo, ail things considered, as higli wuges us are given here.
When, therefore, importation of domestics is proposed, it is naturai ta ask
wliether precautions have been taken ta secure that oniy domestics wortli
having shall be imported. Some o? the ladies of Toronto, who have formed
an Association for tlie purpose, with the lady o? the Lieutenunt-Governor
ut their head, believe that they can safely answer this question in the
affirmative, and that they have foiind in Enigiund a correspondent on wbom
they eau thoroughly reiy for a judiciaus selection o? young women, us well
as for zealous interest in the cause. On this side a Hanse o? IRest will be
provided for saine fourteen emnigrants, under the best superintendence, and
will also serve us tlie registry. AIl who suifer under that by no means
liglit affliction whicb the Association undertakes ta relieve will do well ta
iend their support ta this liapeful experimnent.

SIR JOHN IMACDONA LD in lis speech ut the Beaconsfleld Club had the
good taste ta acknowledge in empliatie terms that lie had received the
samne caurteous treatment ut the hands o? ail British Governments, Liberul
as weli us Tory. Yet lis receptian as a Canadien Tory ut an English Tory
Club couid nat fail ta exernplify the difficulty, uiready pointed out, o?
bestowing Imperial honours on the leader o? a colonial party without
virtuai interference in tlie party conflict. Some passages and phrases o?
Sir John's speech do credit ta the Club's hospitality. Oniy under exhil-
arating influence eau lie have fancied that aur Senate wus a Hanuse of
Lards, and that every educated man who came ta Canada turned Conserva-
tive. This iast apothegm, whidh imiplies that those who do not turn Con.
servative are not educated, is sure ta set in motion some angry quilis. To
the project o? Imperial Federation Sir John appears ta have committed
hurnself only in a champagne sense. He drew the usual picture of universal
contentînent and devoted loyalty, whule New Brunswick was deciaring
herseif unything but contented and by no means devotediy loyal. His
Tory hearers did not ask bim how lie came ta be constrained, ut the crisis
o? the struggle aguinst Jrisi IRebellion, ta send aver a manifesta o?
sympatliy with Horne Rule. On bis return lie will bc able ta tell us
whether beneath the bast of Lard Beaonsfield in the hall of the Club are
inscribed the golden words, "lThose wretclicd colonies will scon bo inde-
pendent, and in the meantime they are a milistone rounid aur neck."

TEiE chie? point o? "W. F. C." in the notice withi wbich hie lias honoured
the Il Bystander's " commenta an tlie Scott Act, seems ta be the special
teinptation ta intemperance involved in the habit o? treating. Evidentiy
the habit is vile. Let it then be aboliied.', Surely lu sudh a community
as ours there nsust be moral farce enougli ta do this without the sinister
aid of a sumptuary Act o? Parliament. The practices o? the Sample Room,
says " W. F. C.," are so objectionable thut ta get rid o? them leading men
o? business are williing ta "ldrap a quiet ballot in favour of the Scott Act,"
thougli, it seexus ta be implied, tbey are nat so ready publiciy toaudvacate
that meusure. Why cannot they put a stop by their influence ta the evil
customs o? the Sampie -Room ? Surely they are bound ta try what tliey ean
do before they subjeet the whle eammunity ta legisiative coercian. It
seems ruther bard thut a restriction sbould be laid upon everybody's private
tastes, and that everybody's hanse sliould be, as it is in Vermont, laid open
ta the domiciliary visits o? the familiars o? a Temperance Inquisition,
becuse 1a ?ew Commercial Travellers choase ta keep up a ?oolish fashion.
and their employers have not strength o? mmid enougli ta interfere. We


